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.l tbesl.aa presented to the Depart t o! Chemi tl"7 
ot thllon eou a-. 1n ial tu.ltilllleat. ot t.be r«\Uir&lti ta 
tor the deane of Bae lor of Science in Chea1at17 
1. mB Pl m Dlf:N&mg gr :rU¥ .'Af.Plf &2!J 
A JRlfrlBQ .JSM ~mon 
The t.npna~ 0£ the vapor over a botlitlg taU.ne solution 
been •ta-tea by licbael ~ to be the same e tho holl1ng t.~ture 
of' -t• ,t)Wl"e, eol.Yat ... ~er, Gay WaHc tm.d hlD belil!l'td the~ 
1ddch the vapor us uol.vect .. ?I-either 1~ nor Gq wasao ttee=ed to ho 
done enennv• e~tal. lfW.!k QA tbi aubj:ect in order to tind eu.etJ.1 
~ tba.t t1 .,Utt a bit et work ba.s bull don ou tbi lem~ 
11 of which us d1Vided into t.hft w.o •lOola r4 t,boughl; that pi-esented b;r 
r 
~·ture mght be u~ otbft that of t bo111a sol•Clt or 
solutiun its.it. 1:. Sc~ -.~ flftd !.' d bU reaul.ta to qrw 
nth the work o!' F~• but. I. Pollit.saA, O., obl&ue and T. 
B&l.i:e Md wu.oJS, end E. von ll41.a:ua-T tolll'ld t t tbe7 epeed nth tbe 
te:t._it ot Gay Lue... At. Union Coll ge Jasas Rice 1n l.92'1. .• S,. Bartlett 
in 1929 and Leo u. Scott 1n l.931. 1t0l!'ked on tbe problea. hth Rico and Bartlot 
found th&J.r re W.ta to ap-ee 1n general -.1.th tbe s:ta~t. ot Ya4da1. Scott'• 
wOliit d14 ot.. 
a iawnating account of bow Pcl'IWay Gq Ltuumo &rriYed at their 
Opird:O.b.a on t.be su.bjec't aa gi't'en by G., ~ iu 1920 .. 
I». l8211uadq found. tb&t 1a. h1o x-geriamt. when the bulb ot a 
reooried U$ greater thee 1.QOO c •• the$ 
lut1- bad Ol\l7 1.lle teJ111pwature· of 'Jl)i;/" ~ 
Gay esac dUt'ered with Faraday on theontical groundB. con- 
sider tbat Y oor Jllllat • the sue li w1 t •h1elt 
1t is in cotstMt. 
Latu on FaradaJ' pu.hliebed • 
ot Gey Luasac to be correct. 
rk at Union Collete wbic Sffllled to &1•e tairl.3' poeitiv 
nsul.to &S tl:w.t or BartlettlO. He -~teapted, by aeau or oertrda COllC ua1ona 
ot A. Elel'tlMmd, Brl.ner, d L Seh1dlotll fll:>out the Ebullescopio e.radox, 
show th oretica.lly tbat Fvadq'a :firat c011tenticm a CO'f"MQt. They beliw 
t · t th work cwn alg&Uust o nrat.ic pre ill ging t tlou of' 
the solution a counta tort ditterenc in ·temp tu.re bet een vapor and 
aolut:Lou. 'rhe ro t!.Qll or vapor ~t l09° c. froa a boiU.ng turated salt eo- 
lut1on actu~ requires l •• t. tbe.D to Uor.t o! t unt or 






Y.A.I~ of the ~ r once it: 
er it bf.Id bMC ..OlvedJ ( 5) liu.1..-oi.il.l.Qfi:: 
tor. There 1a >0aa1blli.Q" ot r :t-L 
t:l&ter, bat rdi&Uo 1IOUl.d Y been 11 gllgibl ill 1 • 
1lle tirat two obJectlM# to eroome were elW at.ed by the 
ot. a quut Daar wb1cb was s!.lnred. !be•~ &a•• emell t insulation 
~ aol.u.Uon which t Dewa con~. 'l Dewar eina 
pnw-e.11ted -.y hee.t; .tlo• trom the lu.Uon ~its 
le o! De r. Thi 
• d••igned prl.~ to 
ol't'edJ {2) the 
t r- 
c. 
A Cl.ever deacripti of c ll.et ap tua e by re- 
tetti to tbs aoco any g drawings. 
In figure I is iotured t D~er alone. el.ectri knit ter 
(•) • 1 ua to la.u\ the aolutiOll up to bolling, d a cd.rcW.er gl. • rod (b) 
•urrotUldlng t beat.er, • operatfld by lvmd b7 p\11Jb1.o.g it up and down, ac 
e. at.in to k ep t olution hoDO en cu , •• wel+ •• to . t the IAl 
.tro11 ~ ou onto haater, • led onto it. A ll c. 
ter (o) reed i.nt.o the olu.tion, so the.t w o! 
about half do into rl. ot t 
eoluti n teapenture .. 
Ia ~l" ta prevent aplasl:dn of eo tion 
on the tbe meter, a u1 t trap •• de•i ed wbic bo of 
the e P<>lnt • 
It teni.ng w Figure lll p1•ce ot &heat. copper (e.} waa out in the 
abape ot • con • ao t t 1 t 1f0Uld ell~ onto the therllOM'kr and rotect 
•• 
bulh 02 \he ~tel> troa •epo~ uondmae\it:m which ·'ll0\ll4 <>l'ditut.i-ily Z'U1\ 
ri.ght down onto the bulb and g1Ye • ,t.:J., e reading or the Yi ~ t ap r•ttlre. 
'fbia: open:it•• in the SeM way u a person is beltered tl"Olll the rtd.a b7 an 
wa'br.Uc. A piece or ~ tat>:lllg (b) Uol1\ ll •· inlide dlu.eter and about 
5 =- long •s thea put o•er the 'bulJ'J of' tbe t rm:roeter end f.e.ste'A d to co r 
~bel'kr b.1 MMs ot steel wire and hea't m1d llO.lature prt;K>f caent. The bottoa 
or tlm gJ.o;as tube which opened •• covered nth tin · :taesb l»:on~e SCJ'ff!l( e) .. 
The aaeen permitted tbtt h'u acce o ot t.~ Yap&r to tho bulb, but. at the aue 
-time p:NNG:ted ~ ~Uon ta splAuh onw 1t. 
r~ Ill u a coaplet.e dn\lini ot the tire .ap,pare.tus • en in 
opention ... 
Y1tpQr tro• tbs boil!ni BOlu.tir.m ~ed. t-reel.f' tot atmspher 
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f, 
r .. - - 
- -. ~~.fl }. ter 
• 
T Ynl"io tea.tar. wbic · t. tu cone1et ot ·cui.1LLA..u 
explail:led wt ir funcUon in a-bowing tbat t 
1ling N.linE. :solu.ti.on 1~ he 1r: r r ture vr e 
boiling.eolv t. 
to t tlo .ro t. oil.ill sol; t t wall• ot 
~ ri tbi !low of heat I tb1nk i 1ns1 ific t with t.b1 appa.ratu in e:t)ite 
o the t t t t it t 87& en e ntact, t will to 
co ot e ual. ~r•:ture. It anythin t.rJ.a h.eat .flow abou.ld r 
• por1 but t xp iment ~ a t vapor telliJ er·~bl..u:-e 
to ris WltU it rea.ched 1.Q.'JO C. r.nd t n remained conetant. only ot 
aoure of t t o ' t T r hint: 
be radiatio ter itself'. 
tro occur111g_, but C&\ltion s talceu to aee that t 
t 
into l c. 
a1gnl- 1'.Ue t . :solution bolled~ 1 t · a n \Ur.a ~ tb:nl ht t t there 
!l.c t &i:!O'Wlt Qf ra i tion flhaorb 
u1nce the s t. t.r p and t 1'tn0 • Gaed irectq on.17 to t 
0 t. tl.o to the thermo ter f 
• 
ot 
Extr.e a it t 
thie ut. ct 
upon t ter,in which e t 
t Y por, tbe:ref'o 
t1 boiling lY t. 
c nstructiou o t 88l tra ,~or 
hat kept th. Ya r fro• condens1D.I 
ratu.r regist.er«i would htYe been 
could not haTe been hi& r t 
the e.l t tr•~ nu 1Yt>n in 
ill e devoted t. then .. 
natru.ction ot 
eot1on of this treat.in; so a 
onl.T proot to an~ tr"""T..na"" t alt 
1-.d'iately tzom the "f.Bpor, 4tter .o. l'Wl, wad Qbaerve t1bstt.r there •• an, n- 
dtmsti..tion on~ lml.b or not. there wa no e'f1Wm9 at ell that condeauti 
hAd ~- plaee dur1nftl the ran., '!be bulb was even touched with t.be tongue to 
aee .1.t b.U.7 $llutioa bad •?l.u1-d t~h the aorecm on tbe ult trap and onto 
t thenia tet-,in whieb a h1gb r temperature than 100& c • .mld. hr.Ye be 
obeerv&4 .tt t.r.e spwJ:Wtg wu bl)preelabl .. 
1. 
boilin or 10011 e. The 
placed in.to the at.er a.Gd t..be 1'8t&i" then et eo11e to a const.m:t.t. t mo re.tu.re, 
au sb.Gwn l:rJi" a tb£r.fll0aeter ~in the •at.er eapec'!all.7 tar tbia t)Urpos. 
u. 'l'.be Dow r con.tb1a1nE; t sal.t al.ution to?p r, 
lCGJm'ter we~ t a 9lao i ~ t.cr held t.her riildl;r by• tal al e 
.taatened to t thermos t. OQ'Ver ...... t>~ o c.r t. e ~puatua,. l a.Yin 
~aed only t •ou .eon t t.Mr.o ter, and t 
e connec to ti. llO v; l borat.or SQ .. t solution b;y 
hG ho:~'\ot'1 recol'dlng• ot i1;t3 ~ r-At re were twtfm aa ell All er~ture 
ot the a &?hi! above tbe ftOlution... T ... ~boil~ te.rt.cd, tuperaTtu- 
or botll v po:- d aol.utirm w · e coutio.u to b t r a tu t aa it 
ftb&7 •uied trom coo~tant values. In ·~ c.uu.e b th he 'fa1:JOr te19 ratu.n 
the aoluU<:m t.emp rature to r~n tbelr at. abut t 
t.iu. 
lll. At the ~letion of the l"W1 the etoppor balding~ tbinoeet.et' 
hoa ter rzo the !:"41" t l!W.S removed. d tbe fro t 
bulb ot t tl1i0rco£mt r, wb:l.Q:b waa then e~t1d tor any c~t on or tr-.c 
8. 
1' ~t• obta1ned with the ~tua ae d to be quite con- 
heive that the teJb.f:)e1"&t\U°e ot the Y.lf. '!' e.boYe: b. bo1iltJ& mt eolui.ioU ie 
the 8411$&(;! en t ~ µen.twe or the pul'e "' lftnt. 
The Nit tl'llp •• sueces•ful. ill doing what. it waa designed to do. 
lt pre11eutad solution aplubJ.Bg on t.b thu1roa t ·r bulb. Md it pr ented 
the 
If' no wioue .twlt bas been o•erl.ook~d in t 6Pila,re.tu...,, the tol- 
lold.ag ~nclutons ·au be drawn. 
The te~enture ot the 'l'fiPOr ebove 6 boiUng. Ml t aolutlon is tbe 
e or cl.oae to t.uat ot the .PtU'• sol•ent. 
?be• por waa not cooled arter eacape tro11 t solution. I.f' there 
an increase. 
:Pln&U,• it •1'bt. be i1Ufip$"ied tb&t. with tbie ~ a.pp.re.tut, 
soluti®a of alt in _...,organic solve ts web e CC14 and Cslls be tl"ied 
nd dt!teraln whether ~ auc rei:ul:t.s ere obtained.. 
. l 
T no.meter 99. c, 
• 2 
@o, 4 IRt I 11Ala1\t IQitll\ !• b lAl\&!J. CAI.• ~. I;iti!J: ~h!ma ia 
l SI 78..-So e, 91..i c. 4,()0 c, 
2 SI 60.So c. 'T.t.00 e. .oo c .. a 5)1 68.40 c, 1s. c .. .. oo c. 
' •t'd. 100.00 c, 16.00 e, s s t• • l.Ol.&o C. 79. c. 
6 ... t•d. • lOD,00 C. 8<&,00 C • 
.&m larUJ: rim\ r. ,, fbH!i. §Ql .. ,, 
l a• 100.1° a. 104.So e. 
2 • l c. l.O ,40 c • a av 100 • c. lGC.i° c. • aattd.. i; .1.01.00 c. uo.io c. "19.00 • s sat.•d. 1 .. l.00.00 e, 1.0s.0° c. 19.00 c, 
ut-•d. sol. 100.00 c, 10a,ao a. ..ao c. 
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